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! I lus Ma or a iMvikloHtl-i- l campaisn, republicans w linUliii
pip i norkiuunicn Iho terrors of dcmix-rati- nnciliiiicnt anil s.

uc ,.f il nNvM(ry hanM:iis of iho poor in this country is the stnitompt
cr :urin.ii ,o if tin- - rich as thus e.rcscd. Ink this year worklniimen arc
Iclicr pi-- cured than ccr lieforc to the lnsolciii with gtiod nature or te
t rcxiit i with illsnitv. W"tli cvcf tvl) at work at iincviiiiolctl wacs
under wNo laws and a just mernment, the proKcrous gentlemen who
decs Americans as though they wore on the edge of licsisarj

' trfl 11 Cnuntv I'Rper.
Irmt"f ' tu'-i- I'l'" As' latlrtn.

S5str,-- l at t;;o wa;i.::tre n I'euiileloD.
9etgc. a ipt titut mat lI matter.

ON (iAI.lt IN OT11KR CITIES
'fHrll HUH News Stand, Portland,
fcwnnu Nw Co, l'"riii.d, ereg'0

ON FII.K AT
llgmi. o Security Building.

WMMnjrtnn. P. C. Hureau. Sol Four-- Mark your ballot '

Hireet. K. W.

1 1

are oronamy talking asalnst Uto wind.
NcuMlheKtis, it is Interesting to note the fact that on the very day that Mr.

Hugh-- . sckliiK for the Steel Trust and Its tariff apfictitc. In Ohio, wax
nnipiKwylnsc bread-line- s in the event of Mr. Wilson s Senators Pen-
rose and Oliver and John Wananuker. In New York, with the same devotion
to privilege and greed, were forecasting Pirn more direful experience. When
so much lVnnsylanla talent acreen with the candidate on the Imminence of
poverty am) the one high-price- d euro for It. we know at last exactly what
Mr. Hushes means on at least one subject.

If elected with a republican congress lie will postpone, every other consid-
eration until the Philadelphia and PtttMbuifh trust lawyers shall have drawn
and caused to be enacted a monopolistic Uriff law that will make things snug
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situation. It is only honest and shipping law, the child labor
law and other very worthy
measures enacted by this

come here and get your
from a fine lot of 150

and then
choice

fair to give him the credit.
On the other hand, if you

pre dissatisfied with conditi-jon- s

and believe there should There has been an attempt
be a change in presidents it on the Dart of the Tortland
will be logical for you to vote Oregonian to deny the Hughes
for Hughes. It is the privilege ' speech at Milwaukee. But
jf every voter to take his or her they are caught with
choice. The ballot is secret! goods. As shown by a
and it is your own business simile Dublished in the

fac
East
Chi- -FT' Oregonian Saturday the

cago Tribune, an ardent sup
porter of Hughes, covered the

now you vote, it is your pri-
vilege and your duty to vote
the dictates of your conscience
and your heart.

The issue is now up to the
voter. ITS

i

meeting by a staff correspond-
ent and he credited Hughes
with the statement in question.
Mr. Hughes made that state-
ment and he has made no de-

nial of it. It was in line with
declarations. He

IN FAIRNESSEtI3; HIH MOTHEIl.

ft! HE people of the east end
Mi of the eountv Have heen ' previous

. u.1
a haa eriticiapri pvprv achievefair with ref . jextremely ment of the Wilson adminis

0tn hU mother when he
got awy- ' ' would not hold him over- -

Ion, it' o
tssmntinie my yielding ight

H of him grow-- oh.
So Qiich if tctrs. I Joy he did

not Mv

Ta catch the 'ti'ntest rumor of

They are fine Bond Bros, quality clothes that sold before the fire,
as high as $25.00. No alterations. No exchanges. Come in

early and get the best selection.

erence to the normal school
measure. The papers at Mil-
ton and Freewater have ear- -

jnestly advocated adoption of

thtm! Nay.

tration, praising nothing. By

inference he has on many oc-

casions said what he put into
specific terms at Milwaukee.

Wall street heard what
Hughes said at Milwaukee,
but it was nothing new to those
men. They already knew
where Hughes would be found

Prof. Wash- -includingmen,rv aiwvn his eyes clear
ourn 01 Milton and Kev. Noyes
of Umanine have made stronir Special Bargains Every Day at" IMinli af ojarr ant o supporting

;the bill. !if elected. As long ago asA TVi r rni'rl'f ff fVta r c4" rinrl 10 nrCwholesome and the situation IP1- - 9 J- - P.' M.or- - Co eman
Dupont and otlierj had joined!puts it up to Pendleton to re- -'

turn the compliment by giving

uid li'. although
Mme own, dear I.ord, do 'fill

to overflow;
Let hi-- s rememliered feature,

- I pny.
Shnle ever on me. Ah! what

ia M r.sw nf love
r Tliou givet we to tru.ird with

Thee th'a wise:
rts fulle&t speech ever to be

" detrrd'
- Wine own b. ins his mother!

Kli thereof
Thn knowet onlv. looking

from the fkies
H Aa when not Christ alone was
" crucifl1.

i Itnes WTiitcomb Riley.

in calling together big finan-
ciers for the purpose of takingthe east end a fair deal on the jypti

S- - J m
ill --

ill mD ill0)steps to "put Hughes over."

JUDD BUILDING, PENDLETON
legislative ticket. Mr. Hodgen
is their candidate; they want
him elected and they are en-

titled to success. He is in
every way fitted for the po

A few days ago they threw
more than a million dollars
additional money into the cam-
paign.

When Wall street is so de--sition
A vote for Hodgen is a vote sirou? ?f electing Hughes and

of wiping all the great Wilsonfor justice to the east end. leltw.Another novel election bet waaguh but causing no serious injury.throughoutrecruiting offices
the country.

5CH1XW YOUR CONSCI- -
ENCE

A. H. Houlat, a young man lately
from Portland, haa been engaged bvLAY PARTISANSHIP ASIDE

N view of Mr. Hughes' at Wheeler-Gree- n tt Co., to take charge

' Justice Parker related the story of
Shylock and the pound of flesh and
asserted the chance of enforcing the
bet against the Kastaavldge eye was
no greater than that of Shylock.

Let 'er Buck!titude no fair minded rethe
Do publican will feel the

made yesterday between Mose Trlb-bl- e

of Kcho, democrat, and John
Duncim of Prospect, republican. They
each possess a stallion of good breed
which they wagered. In case Cleve.
land is elected Duman must walk to
Echo from Prospect, seven miles, and
lead h:s hrse and Trilile is to make
the trip on font to Prospect if Har-
rison is elected and turn his horse

measures off the books, surely
it is time for the farmers and
other beneficiaries of those
laws to rally to the support of
the president.

Put principle above partisan-
ship by voting for Wilson.

No matter what your views
may be on national issues we

ft RE, you satisfied with
state of the country?
you rejoice over

General prosperity.
' fSmpl'iyrrent for all. 28 Years Ago Today

of the books in their agricultural de-
partment.

Housemovers have ' now attacked
thte block occupied by William
Koesch's brewery, work on which was
commenced today. The hardest job,
the Golden llule hotel and the Wheel-
er block are being left for the last.

The Long Creek Eagle aeems to b

troubled considerably by an outfit o(
elders and evangelists who have been
preaching Mormonlsm In that

slightest obligation to vote his
ticket on the score of party
loyalty.

At Milwaukee on Sept. 20
Judge Hughes declared that
the whole WTilson legislative

theNew laws plainly for
S).

Sufferer From Inillgestlon Iteltoved.
"Before Inking Chamberlain Tab.

lets my husband suffered for several
years from Ind gestlon. causing hlni
to have pains in the stomach and dis.
tre?s after eating. Chamberlains
Tablets relieved him of theae upells
right away," writes Mrs. Thomas
Casey. Geneva, N. Y. Obtainable
everywhere. Adv.

can all join hands in voting
for the Pendleton normalaccomplishment must be wiped

off the books for the good of
the country. That means he
committed himself to repeal of

(From the Daily East Dregonian,
Nov. 6. 1888.)

Married At the liowman House,

on Saturday evening by Rev. T. M.

Boyd. John Walker and Elizabeth
Hales, both of Umatilla county.

John W, Stanfleld. whose reputa-

tion as a re.taura titer is widespread,
has purchased the French restau-

rant and will conduct It in first class

fubltc benefit.
5?eace with the nation's hon-3r:- "

s.nd ricj-h- t protected.
If the? things impress you

"U worth whila then it will be
i for you to vote for Wil-W- e

have the above state
i 'affairs under his administra-

tion. He is in a very large
tn iiixure responsible for the

MAX IS1.TS HIS KYE
THAT WIIjSON W IXH

1HT NEKDX T PAY
the federal trades commission

school; roll up a Umatilla
county majority that will sur-
prise the state.

If Hughes is elected there is
likely to be real need for the

law, the reserve act, rural

over to - new owner.
W. H. I'arrent of Kuddock Is In

town today. He has two daughters
in attendance at St. Francis Acad-
emy. Mr. Pnrrant Is much depress,
ed iiver the prospect of a republican
victory.

In a prlva'e letter to a citizen of
Hpokane Falls. General Harrisim
predicts that Washington territory
will be admitted into the union as a
state in 12 months.

B. F. Jones, the O. Tt. S- - N. 'o.
agent at the W'esLon depot, formerly
stationed here, is in town on a fur.
loi.gh. having experienced a touch of
sickness.

While carelessly at play Oliver
Smith was Injured by Ttoy Murdoch
at school yesterday afternoon whe
swung a lop by the string and struck
Oliver In th temple, cutting quite a

Tedit law. tariff commission
law. the eight hour law, the style.

NORWIXJIAN TKAMV
RIGHTS lirUK DIVH5

BALTIMORE, Nov. 6. When the
Norweg an freighter Osterdal arrived
In port today from Cardiff. Captain
H. Hlrsch reported having aeen a
big submarine on Tuesday night about
40 miles east of Cape Henry. The
submarine, Captain Hlrsch said, came
to the surfnee about 000 feet from
the Osterdal, but did not signal the
ship. Belief was expressed thut It
may have been a German aubmarlne
that had convoyed the Deutschlano
across the Atlantic,

DANVILLE. III., Nov. 8. Becaut--
betting is Illegal and because the law-ca-

not be evoked to enforce a bet,
John Watsasvidge of Westvllle. 111.,

retains possession of his good right
eye. no matter which way the No-

vember election goes.
John wagered his optic on Wilson

nealnst J50 of good and lawful mon-
ey, he explained In presenting hia
rase to Justice A. M. Parker of this

WSESVSSSmfER INTERESTED I '! monom
n nfiliunnL iHlwnlir, I . . .1 Thai ii one reason for 'the ir1

uuArliTl DcMOflSTRATIQIi
pttn on Ihe nurktt for over four

twtual popularity of Sweet Captf
ral Cigarettes No oilier cigarette
lus ever duplicated the jairc lo
liacco flavor ol Sweet Casorat-- )
the mellow, sweet, naiurc-nudc- l

pecades, and arc more popular to
There has never been a hiofe Tney next produce a foIT oTlne

liln,.ft,,J. mm-- J L t.
flay than evtr. This womltrful

f5trtk inp denioiislratlon ol cigaretterecord has nvr bten duplicated
parity than the novel burning test
nf Sweet Caporal cigaretlc now

aretle paper used on Sweet Cap-P"- OI rll ,0DKC0-

oral cigarettes and burn a piece oft' co bwk.
by any other cigarette. In ail
Ihese yean countless brands ol

being given by a trained corps of this paper. It bums evenly, com Sweet Caporal no other cigarette!
gives thctn the same eiijovmci.cigarettes have come and gone, tut

iSwtrt Caporal keeps on gaining ucmonstralors. I ties men nr! pletrly, and leaves only a few liny
itnirn a piece of ordinary paper ami Tliat is the womlrrful tfibuuVlurticles ol pure while ash. Thism wvor year alter year.

tobaccoII smokers attention to (lie
:avy smoke, odor, and black. SwM
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CF PHYSJCIAXS

Sweet Caporal cigarettes ant thai
favorite brand of medical ineverywhere. Over fifteen thou- -,

land physicians in the Unites!
F I mi in m popuiar- -

1 I iil In n ol all ciga- -

AtS I ,n lWui i Sweet Caporal.
TA'EETT IX CLUBS

.flTTiirni with Every club and hotel in
ami hundreds of the best hosTHE CS1GIXAL CIGARETTEt ack. JWfTike ash. Sweet Cap- -

States are Sweet Caporal smoker.'
No greater tribute could be paid
to the purity of Sweet Caporal
cigarettes than this. Physicians
know Sweet Caporal is good, pure,
tobacco that ii why they irDofctJ

ieries in Europe, sell Sweet Cap- -ural cigarettes are rolled in the!
Sweet Caporal ii the famous

brlnd that put cigarette on the
oral cgarettes. No other ciga-
rette at the same price it carried
in these placet.

tughest grade, imported rrench
paper the purest and best in the
World. ' map ol the United btatca.


